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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

m. OSSONIiY, aaetloaoor.
By CHONLY MOKKIS. .

i

1.

Mike Peden.' the little colored cripple,
who ia young in years but old in mischief
and crime, was arrested yesterday morning
on the charge of stealing a number of flasks
from the store of Messrs. P. L. Bridgers &
Co. He was required to give bond in the
sum of $100 for hiB appearance before a
magistrate on Thursday, for preliminary
examination, in default - of which he was
locked up in jail.

Kivaa AND niHINB.
Ger barque lherese, Hansen, hence.

arrived at Hull on the 19th inst.

Schooner Oliver Crosby, Hutchinson,
hence, arrived at Pernambuco on the 17th

inst.

The German barque Q. O. L. II. was
spoken Feb. 7th in latitude 21.54, longitude
35.00 west, bound from Bremen for New
York, by the Norwegian baique Vina,
CapL Pettersen.

CapU F. Williams, of the British
brigantine'S&naZ, which arrived here yes
terday . reports having spoken, January 31st,
the iron ship Ccimonel, of Greenock, 112
days from Jataboka to Cork, in latitude
21.45 north, longitude 37.50 west; and on
Febuary 6th, the American barque AUie, of
and for New York, 57 days from Spain, in
latitude 24.11 north, longitude 51.49 west.

crra itjhszs.
A Viva .RinaiTW A wnll natahliatuvl AfiA

prospermia Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving,- growing ' town on the line of a prominent
BaiLroad, ia offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to tbe editor of tola
paner. .

man'a remaining a bachelor as stopping for one
niht mt tha hnnaa of a married friend and bains
kept awake for five or six hours by the crying of a
crose oaoy. ' au cross ana crying oaoiea neea oniy
Hop Bitters to nuke them well and smiling. Yonng
man, remember this. Traveller.

aa Twrn'tjTMjT Tr the nonrnvii --Tha mm.
dical profession Uiroagoat the world now regards
with mack interest the clinical records of tha cela--

of its treatment of yellow fever and other malarial
diseases. It ia well to remember that the Louisiana
ewe Lottery, to secure tne vamaoie irancmse it
enjoys, contracted, and has paid promptly so far
the instalmenta of the $1,000,000. The next draw,
ing takaa place on March 8th, and any information
can be had by writing to 11. A. Dauphin, No 819
Broadway, Mew York city, or to same person at
Mew Orleans. La.

nrnc vrincnnn nmaTnirair.it i9 trie
NTTRRKRV- - .Tha fnllnwlnff in an extract from a
latter written to the "German Beformed Messen-get- ,"

at Ohambenburgh, Pa. :
A SBVEVAflTRRRM Tnit mum tha Aanr tar

her, and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American
Florence Niehtmeale of the Nursery. Of thla we
are ao nnre tbat wa will . teach our "Susv" to say.
Abl en Mrs. Winslow." for helping her to

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teeth-lngsleg- e.

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8Y- -
HTTP Mlicnraa thA Ti11 fmm naln. and ram livBA- n-

tery and diarrhoea. It softens the guma. reduces
inflajnmation, cores wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it professes to perform, every
part of It nothing less. We have never seen Mra.
Winslow kn w her only through the preparation
of her Soothing' Syrup for Children Teething." If
we naa tne power we wuaiu mue ner, as ou is, a
phyalcal saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
arugrtsts. S5 cents a bottle.

D1BD.
ItJiemriV Tn thi. Htv nn fhfl nnbir nf

the SOth inst . LIZZLB IBKljK. daughter of Mr.
Alfred Alderman, aged 14 years 4 months and 4
days.

NE WADVERTISEMENTS.

8T. JOHN'S HALL,
WnaoxeTOH, N. C, 23d Feb'y, 188L

A SDecial Concltve of WTLMINQ- -
nvnr fnatriNnEST Wn. i K T"

will be held Thla (Wednesday) Even
mg. as "IX oxiock, ior importani pnr-noa- ea.

and a full attendance ia reanest- -
ed. By order W. H. Chad bourn, B. C

ilAJUSB V. AUJ!IUB,
feb 23 It Becorder.

Ship Notice.
ir.r. PirpsnifR a hie HSRSBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor.
Ing any of the crew of the Norwe- -

U.mno "IfBRV " ... no. fifthta
of their contracting will be paid by
fjaDtain or f i' 11 o w

feb St St Consignees.

Notice.
HAYJE TO-DA- Y ASSOCIATED MYSELF

with the Iron Clad Paint Compiny, and shall in
fatare devote my time exclusively to same, aa Sec
retary ana xrensurer. .

uespecuuiiy,
feb S3 It JNO. J. CONFREY.

Wanted Cypress Ties.

For further particulars apply to
JE. U. 0AIUUIIU SB Vvr

feb SSI w Wilmidgton.M.C.

Mardi Gras Friday Night,
a t THE CITY HALL. NEW CHARACTERS

Mew Costumes New Fun Fine Amusement.

Tickets of Admission Single tickets 15 cents.
tMtfVaat: skvnff-tlnc- r I jaiv aTlti ftentlftTTlATl- - 85 CetltaX.

Tl Va mm tto n i ufeb tS It Xkm Ai VUDIUilVi II Bl I raaf.CS.

Timber Wagons.
rpwO NEW WAGONS, HARNESS MULES

complete and ready for work, for sale.

PRESTON GUMMING A CO..
Mlllora and Grain and

feb S3 tf Peanut Dealers.

M Biltos' Almanac says

ft A BOUT THIS TIME LOOK OUT
XX.

FOR GRAND OPENINGS.

MUNSON. Clothier and Merchant Tailor, will
nave one or two very aoon,

feb S8 It At SI North Front St,

Fieur De Lis Cologne,
T AVENDES WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brashes, Tooth and Nafl Brushes.
Oriental Tooin rasie.

For sale by '
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feblStf SS North Front St.

Hew Husic Boxes.
OHROMOS.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

and ORGANS,

Just received at

HKXN8BERSR'8
Live Book Store.

j a LARGE LOT OF POPULAR BOOKS PUB-ttsbe- d

by tnelewTorfc Book Smhange, ,

febSStf Live Book and Music Store.

The following will ahow tbe state of
the thermometer, at the stations, named, at
8.00 P. M.. yesterday, Washington mean
lime, and also the amount of rainfall in
Inches for the twenty four boors ending'
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it'
is 48 hours, as famished by Sergeant
Jamea W. Walaoo, 8lgnal Officer at this
Station:

Tern. R. P. Weather.
Atlanta 54 .CO Clear
August. 63 .00 Clear
Charleston....... 61 .00 Clear
Charlotte... 53 .00 Fair
Coraicana.. 68 .00 Clear
Galveston. .. ..... 59 .00 Hazy
Havana.... 75 .00 Fair
Indianola. . ; 59 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 67 .00 Fair
Key West.. 7 .00 Fair
Mobile 60 .00 Clear
Montgomery 59 .00 Clear
New Orleans..... 59 .09 Clear
Puota Raasa 69 .00 Cloudy
Savannah.. 63 .00 Clear 2
Wilmington 56 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 50 .00 Clear
Pensacola . .. ... 60 .00 Clear

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-d-

ay :
Slightly warmer, clear or partly cloudy

weather northeasterly winds, generally
shifting to westerly, stationary or lower ba-

rometer.

steam or lr. laaae Wayne Haghci.
By a private telegram received by a gen- -

tlerjian of this city, yesterday, we have the

aad intelligence of the death,' at 12 o'clock
on Monday night, the 21st inst., in New- -
hrn. of Isaac Wayne Hughes, M. D., in
!tbe78ih year of his age, his disease being

'congestion of the lungs.
Dr. Huabes was a native or Pennsylva

nia, but for nearly sixty yeara past has been

a resident of our neighboring town oi rew-hr- n

nd was thoroughly identified with

all that tended to promote tbe welfare of

his adopted home. He was probably the

oldest physician in regular practice in the

State, and until within three days of his

death waa in the active pursuit of his pro

fession.
No doubt appropriate notice- - will be

t.irAfi nf hia death by the medical frater

nity, among whom he deservedly held the

highest position, and to whom he was oea .

known.
Hia works of well-doin- g were many and

without ostentation, and he leaves the fra-

grant memory of a life singalar in its purity

and usefulness.

Wllmlnarton ateaaa Fire Enanae Com
pany flo. 1.

An adjourned meeting of the honorary

and retired members of this Company was

held at Rankin Hall last night.
Cantain John L. Boatwriaat was made

permanent chairman and Mr. P. W. Gsuse

secretary.
A committee, consisting of Mr w . jr.

Oldham, Capt. A. L. DeRossett and Mr

N. B. Rankin, was appointed to maao

arrangementa for a reunion of the Company

and a supper or collation to be given com

plimentary to tbe active members, at aome

time in the near future. The meetjng ad

journed subject to the call of the chairman.

XXaraorlac Haeapaal coaviesa.
Officers Simon A. Richardson, John

Statcher, J. W. Whitney and others, made

an attempt yesterday to capture Henry
Cruse and other penitentiary convicts

known to be lurking about in the neighbor

hood of the city, but ,the birds had flown. ;

They, however, arrested one Smita isn-n-ett

and his wife, Minerva Ennett, on,the
charge of harboring 'and secreting escaped

convicts, and, in default of security ia the
sum of $50 each for their appearance be

fore Justice Gardner, this onorning at ll
o'clock, they were committed to jalL

ma:iatratea Court.
Eliza Bowden, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Mlllls yesterday afternoon, on

the affidavit of Henry Kibg, charged with
perjury. The evidence being deemed in
sufficient to convict, the defendant waa dis-

charged.

X.IST OF liBXTBlM
Remaining in the City Post umce,

February 23, 1881, unclaimed:
" a nrna n Aiken. Caliater Allen. Frank

Andersofi, Anna Askey, &E Alexander.
U Anna irewexaiBAu AiTOwi,

Brown, Beqjamlne Brown, S H Bolhius, G
B Boe, U 1L isarneH jt o nasn.

r Wm T rinrnpv. J R Canned av.
TTitflw Drake. Chloe Davis. F. W.
MS SmrWJ " 1

Dawson & Co.
v tp. WiVmin "RHa Kvana.
F Jno Foster, J C Fihck, H G Foster,

n Anna Onhp.n Marv Gordon. H L
Green.a u.n v. FTill Jno C Harnss.

J Mary J. Jones, Wm Joyner, W H
Jones.

I-- Misa F Loyd. Josephine Low, Jane
Lanier, Iiacretia wiVnTv"rNorth Slate Loage no tsss

M Edica' Mlddleton, Fannie Moore, E
McQneeOt Enoch MciSarcmn, jonn jmick

Tnn m Maiad. Khoda A Moore.
R P Melvin, Wilson Miller. Robt McRoney.

W Unht T.HItOBi.T L iSeWBUr.
TWm P Pane. Jerre Patterson, Nancy

J Patrick, Laura P Pierce.
R Maria Koanottee, neoecca iwubwu,

Wm Rand, josepbine novriaoo.
. Qr.iip Awain W Si Sanders. W D
aith n.pr.iinn Randera. Miss Ellen Shep--
ard. Frank Stafilaad, Jno Stewart, Joseph
Sharpleas, , rno . Dayea, uwuM i"wu,a ar a a ..L sik a as a al aKate oavage, aiaryi Dtepueua, vu
pbens, Jackson Stephens, Maria Simmons,
Msg Smith.

T Jno W Tsylor, Delia Thomas, Dell
Tucker, Elizabeth Taylor, Mary Tffing-bnr- at.

'

V EUseror Elsey Vaaa. .

W Martha "Williams, Elizabeth Wil-

liams, Eliza Wilson, Sam Weakley, D J
Worthis, Ben j Wilson. :

Persons calling for 'letters in the above
list will, pleaaoaay advertised, If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
IWtUU Avir.

... BbinavP--

"Wilmington i, Kew Hanover Oo.,"N. C.

Tbw jtivo m'addU to Paonayl I

aoU rrmaiaa aA.it waa. Tba only
ebaogw waa Q4a ftamaa, not of
ahaalioa. Tb cUaOkxaaroa with-- I :
draw tbaif taaa Oliver and aubativutod
ooa Oatvar. Dajoo wai iobitituted
for Q row. Tbai ia all of it. If do
alaotiow oceara tba pkaw will ramain
oefillad, aa tha Ootaroor cacmot
appoint to fill a rcmxwj cattaed by a
failarw to alacl.

New OrUaua baa a church acao-d- al

Hav. Otorga R. llriator, Maftbo-dla- t,

baa bwaa rtmoradbj tba BUhop
aa paator of Amaa Siraat church, b
eaoaa ojfJttft ftmUiarttfrith cr-ta- io

ffmala coctabara. of tba flock."
lUr. Dr:7; tbb. of Norfolk,
Va hjwaab'apo1' io hl plc-Tb- a

coagTtgkUoa ia raach tpht up
and cboildatabla fealtijr cxiaU amoog

-
thtm.

TUB USGllLATUnE.

ISataiaa Nawa9.rar Uaport Canaikd.l
SENATE.

9xtukdi.t, Feb. 19, 1881.
Mr. Tingar, ia behalf of tba oon

mittaa oa Kdacatioo, of the Senate
aad IIoom, reported a aabatilute to
Senate bill 459, aa the joint action of
tba two comtaillaaa oo the public
achooi law.

Bill and raaolatiooa ware intro-
duced aa ToIlowa, appropriaCaly re
ferred or otherwiae diapoaed of:

Mr. York, bill to amend an act to
provide for tba working of oonviott
on the Weatera Road, now the Cape
Faar and Yadkin Valley Road, ratt ha
tied February 27tb, 1837. Referred. of

Saoata bill IS, to amend the con-atitul- ioo

of North Carolina in rela-
tion to the publio achooi fand, waa
iotrodaced. by Mc Slaplee and ex
plaiood by him. The bill waa aa fol-to- wa:

Section 1. That aectioo 2, ar-ticl- a

lr of tbw oouadtaiiob be amended
by atrikiag oat all after the word

adacatk3o," io aecond line of aaid
aectioo, ao that the aaid aectioo ai
ameoded ah all read aa follows, to
wit: "Tba prooeada of the State and m
coaoty oa pi tattoo tax ihall be ap-

plied to the purpoee of education."
Sectiou 2. Tbatthaforagoiog amend
meotahall be aubmitled to the peo-

ple of North Carofina. for raufioatton to

or rvjacuoo oo the lat Tba red ay ia
Aagui, 1881. ' Section 3. That this
act shall be Io force Tnrta and after its
ratification.

Mr. Dortoh offered an amendment,
to atnka out "In of Auguet," in aec-tt-oo

2, and ioeert"at the next gen-

eral election."- - Adopted.
Mr. Barwell offered an amendment

aa followa: "And a3 trraon aball be in

a qualified vour io tbia State who
aball not have paid biacapitation tax,
Maad aad levied for the year next of
.rwJiDj an election t wfcieh be

and the Generalmay propose to vote,
Auamblv aball from time to ume
provide each regal atiooa aa may be
neceary to carry tbia aectioo into

Mr. Davidaoo offered an amend-

ment to tbia amendment exempting
from the proviaiooAOi tba aaiaamano-rn.-ni

aaeh Deraone aa are bv law1 ex
empted on....account

a
of poverty aod

other duabUiuee. Aaopteo. .
Aft- -r noaeidavable dlacuaaion the

qaaation waa called upon the amend-
ment oT Mr. Harwell, which was
adooted by a Vote of 30 to 11. me
bill aa amended era-- again opposed
.
by Air. v.pk

Tk- - naMtioo waa now upon the
bill aa amended by Mr. Dortcb, .which
paaaed by a vote of 28 yeas to i
nkVL. . .r r w V. aUn motion ox air. jwrwu .uo... iAAflaidaraoL and the bill re
passed iu eeooad reading by a vote

r m m in and caaaed its third
VI W w " g

..ill m it ...
nn mrtt.oo of Mr. Cannincham

the conaideratioa of the. bill to eetab--

Uah the paw ooaaty-o- f Uarham waa

poetponad antll Thursday next at i
V W w-- . . . ...

On motion of Mr. York, the Dili
;n(rrw)riMid bv himself relative to an

..i.. i.. i.Tht At- - bidw "-- japproprafcioo. lairan nn. . .

The qaeatiob was called upon tne
paaaage or the Diu oo ita aecoa
fng-y- eee 39, nays 1. Tba bill passed
4 m. Mi MAtitflff.

The bill of Mr. York proviaea ior
the apiropriatioo of. aooai itvwf lh 8ute.

OU8KOF lifepRESNTATTraS.
Winataad, to aid in consUnot- -

. HoxbpiQ Hailroad. Referred,
Ur. Gantry, to aaXabliah a normal

school at Jeffaraoo, Ashe ooanty, and
..;n isoo for that purpose.

TV.T .I lasjienw
.I a a mwv a n1xhe caieooar wa y

cmcd of la the following manner:
flocae raaolntloa to relatioa to the

- reaeaUne Coa- -

, Uh , tba; lleht beacon i
I it. aA ita several read

ingeand waaofilaTed robeaapoased.
I lr- - k;h tn TnfyrrOrata the town
of"J-- ' .yne county,

i4h4ifeaing.
I r rriMiaa eSill to inoorDorau the Co-t-

ton and jg, fln t?f

sctamdus U ciply k for
Prohibition attha JeaWlaenaUao.aaa

rFHt. Gentry, Senate

MBtr ADvaTiaeinatNis.
JxaJ. CoxraxTNelica.
Hxidb & Co Ship notice,
J. C. MuapsOologne, etc.
E. M,Cuaino Mardi Guaa.

Mtnrsoa More grand opalngs.
p. CTjiocnio & Co Tlmbir . wagons.

HaxsaaxBaaa New musfc boxes, etc.
K. T. Meeting Wilmington Comd'y-E- .

G. Babxkb & Co Cypress wanted.

Lacal Xoia. ?

The Prodnoe Exchange and
Banks were closed yesterday-- .

Beef on the hoof is' now quoted

al from 3i to 4 cents per pound in tms

market, for choice qualities. '

"Mardi Graa" bt tto City Hall
Friday night, nnder tha management of

Mr. . M. Cashing. Bee aavaiueemem.

Messrs. Hewei and yirkwood,
AAmnAS nif tha VlPal naiXU Ul MMUOt; VVi o vi
Steamboats for this district, a here on an

official visit.

The dravmari celebrated Wash--
in eton's birthday. yeeterdayt by timing
ont to horseback proceaslon.peaded by a

oaoa oi musio ia a wpju".
Col. J. W. Gordon, formerly of

thla cltyrwhare-aa-laU- U aajraged'in the
insurance bualneat, bat having his resl--
deoce Io Richmond, Va., is hale oa a viait.

The only foreign ah.bmeniyes- -

terdav eonaisted of the Briflah acbdpner,

Java, for SU Paarrst Marti niqoa, by Messrs.
Northrop Camming, with 442.235 feet

'
lumber and 10.000 shingles.

i.flh Rmall. a oolired man.
aw aaww - -j rr

waa arrested Monday evening en the charge

otactinx disorderly on the streets, which
waa the only case for tbe Mayor's consider
alion yesterday morning, was dis

charged.

Sixteen years ago yesterday was
a lively dsy In Wilmington, At anpiver- -
eary of tbe birth of tba father Of bis coun-

try betas celebrated by tbe occupation of

the city by tbe Federal troope nnder Gens.
Terry and Sohofield. ' t y

Oar enterprising friend, ilr. H.
H. Bloom, Is Improving his proaerty. on the
corner of Fifth and Cheanut "atresia, and.
among other-thing- s, adding aconvenient
refoga from a sbower in tno way oi a

wooden awning on tba soma aoa west
fronts of bis store.

We learn that there wiU be a
mMiinf nf ih Rnard of AiiSermen this
evening for tbe purpose of appbinting Re- -
gistrars aod inspectors oi ior iue
Municipal election to be held oe the 24th of
March, aod to transact such other business
aa may come. before it

The 'Raleigh papers publish a
telegram from Readiag, Pa., reporting the
killing of one Wm. 1L Campbell, a Raleigh

printer, he waa on the railroad neat tbat
place. He has worked in Wilmington on

two or three different occasions, where he
waa known as "Shorty." His mother lives
near High Point.

WtiaaiaKton Aanataars.
The following company of ladies and

ren tinmen will go to Charlotte on Monday

next 28th, in response to an iavtaton from
the Dramatic and other cluba of that city:
Mra. Jno. W. Cameron, Mr, & Mrs.

Jno. E Llppltt, Mr. & Mrs. Cbaa. H. Robin
son. Mrs. H. P. Taylor, Mrs. E-- H. Pars
ley, Mrs. Lee A. Angel, Mrs. a H. King,

Misaes Sophie Campbell, Sallie Holmes,

Joele W. Myera, Sae IVaUera, Augusta
LIppM, Msnnia Parsley, JsAe Parsley,
Lulu Parsley. r Katie Cameron, Vic. Gore,
tSeorgia Gore, and Messrs. F. H. Clark; J.
G. Bradley, D. B: Mitchell, Geo: K. Dyer,

Cowao. 'W'rh. VonGlahn. J. Dickson Nutt,
James Wilaoo, ; Jordsn S. Thomas, DeL.
jlvana. Jno. H-Tag-

b, L, Tate BOwden, K.
H Grant, fCaPW C. D. Myers, Frank Rei-maoa- nd

Wm. Ortman.
Maaars. Geo. R. Dyer, ataga-- manager,

and--Fl --B. -- JIpnttV .agenr, rwiU leave on

Sltardsr for Charlotte.- - Cept. C-- D.
I

Myers, business manager, will go up with

tbe party on Monday.

I?lrBaeae Oalaaratioo
The members of the Howard Relief Fire

Engine Company No. 1 celebrated their
wowf1fth nnivnrrv VPBterdsV. At 10

A. M; the' company assembled at their hall,

and with their engine, the "A. Adrian,"
proceeded to Market dock, where a trial of

the engine was had, after which they re-

assembled at their ball, where a handsome
and sumptuous collation had been spread.
aod to which ample justice was done
Quite a nimberot toasts were drunk and
responded to, aad among those who thus
contributed to the enjoyment of the been

sion were CoL Moore; Chief of the Fire
Department, and Messrs; A. Adrian,VW.
F. Lessman, Jno. Oldenbuttel, John Haar,
Jr W. H. Gerken and R. H. Grant.

The festivities closed with a ball at tbe
hall of the Company at night, which proved

a very pleasant and enjoyable affair.

Bxsiuai Baaaway.
There was quite an exciting runaway on

Front atreetyeaterday morning A horse

.atiirf tsi s'hno'W tmt frtirriuStted in frontwk... ba a r
of the First National Bank and dashed off

in the direction of Princess street In sod-de- ny

taming the corner going3P Princess

the driver was "spilt" out, bnt fortunately
received no injury, and the horse and ve

hicle next came in collision with the front
of One of the aiorea in BYanaVniockon the
north aide of. Princess, knocking out a

tjrtaxt la ihe window and consUerahiy oam--

ygtirg u angxy,upoa wmca
animal was halted

WWW . - '
lioaral JlaUway- - uocnpaoy waa rem

iBxaaiime ana oraeraa to d eoroneu
for ratiflcilion.

: Hooitt 1iU to enabia t&4 RozboTO Jt
TJanvilla Tarnmka Co. to estaouaQ a
turn pike road from theTirgihU line,
in Caawall ooaatr. to uurnam, waa
naaiw) and wi i in I laawfl

Sanata... bill to prorido for reriaing
- a a 1

aad dicreaUoir Uie atataa lawa or. me
8tat. Amendad by aubatitutiug the
oamea of W.: T. Dortoh aad John
Manoiofrin plaoo of Thdmaa Bjiffin
aad W. JP. Bynum. Tiro bill paaaaed
ita aecond readiog-aa- d went over.

Saoata bill approprialiog $300 for
clerical aid io tba Treatarer'a office.
Mr. Webater, although be had op--
poaed the bills allowing asautanoa to
tha other State ofiLoers. favored this.,
aa he tbouzht there wat merit in the 1
caae. The bill, under 4 call of yeaa
and nayf. paaaed ita aecond reading
by a vote of 43 to 41.

Spirits TuiTtoune.
Wa ne elected to mention that

tbayponx men wbo bad nothing to ao had
miiknoBPhlnv at Fromont Laat week. It

was bUhly ucceaatuL - ;

The able-bodi- ed editor 'of tbo
Concord Bun ia sUll after .tbe Bias. We
propoaed to sbaka, bat he will :nc of m?.
tibiae on, mlgbty lamlnary. --

'

Tarboro Southerner: Itiaeaater
for a camel 4o.wakx ibronah- - tbe eye of a
needre tban tot kJdog tax bill to elide
tbxooch ita ibreerreadioxa in a Mortb Caro
lina Leglalatare. ;

Charlotte- - Observer : A Raleigh
correapondent aaya of tbe present Legiaie- -
tare mat cenaioij u ia me moat uaguiiicu
la appearance and temperate la private life
for xoaay jaira.? Vary nimbly coairaenda-bl-e

ciiaracterUtica.
iTtie H La teavilla Landmark has

akatebjof BUbop Tbotaas rieldlng Bcott,
tba Eplecopei unarca a nauve oi ueueu

conatj. - Rev. aloaea WaddeU, u. an
eminent divine. Of ti'Freabvterlaa Oboxcb,

j at a a
was aiao a nauta orireaeu.

Ormb dro tYoUttani : itonto
sixeau on tbe Iticbmond & Danville Rail
road etale that x&a average amoaai ok man
mti Mch - ovr-ieJ- a Uae every
rweaty-foa-r boark U between 20,000 and
13.000 Dounda an increase of 23 per cent.
'over laat year.

ITlokorv Prw : On laat Mon
day eveolng aa Columbua Jonaa aad one
Utowe weie leavinc town In a aweepina:

n Jonm' halter came uafaatened from
tbe saddle aad fell to tbe ground, tbe bone
stepped oa t, stumbled and fell, making a
complete sumereeult, aod waa inalaotly
killed. Jones waa pitcoea in lemoie iuij

ike grouoa and It waa thought tbat ba
waa fatally lojartd, oat we leaxo ainca ibii
ble lojeriei ara not aexiooa. Wbiakey.

(iidiboro Htssenaer: We learn
tbat a bill, sabmlttlnx the graded school
question again to tbe peoplo of Goldaboro
towoabip will probably pass tbe General
Aaaembly tbia-- week. Gen. Robert
Kaoeoin waa in town rnaay. tit naa a
force of thirty at work on. the river near
WuiMhora. and aa soon aa tbe coadiliooof
tbe river will admit they will push ooward

tbe direction or omimneia. r re--
moot Fn BaptisC: Mr. Klcbard Garria, of
Pitt county, loet a in boose together
with five bales of cotton, and 1,000 boabela

couon aeed by fire last week. We do
not know whether or not ne waa luiureu .

. Raleigh Vutitor-- . Died, at bis
residence in tbia city, at 4 o'clock yester-ds- y

afternoon, Mr. W. W. Woodall,
aaed about 54 years. Tbe deceased waa ia
appexaoUr good neaitn up to .no. auut u
was stricken with paralysis, which was
.kmi -- 1 Ml o'clock on Saturday laat. at his
place of baaioeaa on Bargett street.
Nloe persona were oaptizoa . vuo n
Baptist CD urea reoenuj, oj uio ikOW-- r

Tt.nmu E Hkinner. - A lady io
Beaafort county, aged 63 years, picked out
113 poends of couon, in a uay, cwmu
three meals, and went hunting and caugbt
three coons and returned home by 10

'dock that nlxbt. YVnai coun.y can oca
tbia?

Wimnton OazetU: We un -
a..ta m Mil hu naaaad tbe General As- -
sembly considerably enlarging me juneuic- -.

nr miriitraW4L If some one
would Invent a couon aeed crasher cheap
enough for tbe fannera geoeraiiy to ouy.

tnne. ma rveiaon o.
Informs ua that John Collins, tbe coiorea
aiiAf nf ihia dlatnct. IS seeiing iaa au- -

i.t.nt mm Minister to HavtL aod tbat ba
ITZLrmmMAmd bv a majority of the bar

r rr.ii rT. Thta aaronaes us. ai im. . . - ...
we know aod believe, uouins ia a. very

Knt w nerar discovered enoaea
ulent in him to warjaot na believing blm
compeunt to repreeent the United btatea
abroad or eisewnexe.

Raleigh Nan-Obser- ver : The
total receipts tbia aeason. aince September
1st. are now u,w. Daiea, agaioa rT"w.7.. t, tt mtm laxa laat aeaaon. Till I

bales in favor ofHvea an increase of 17,163
tb Is season. mo wj ii hiv"'"'"
Anm not abate In the least. Day after day

in by the thousands, air,

J. a Hampton has been appointed eecre- -

m. l.,riitiTi enmmittce on probi--
bition. Hon. J. W. tJhackelford,

.r cinnmmu alect from the aecond
i.triet Is in tne cjty. He has been to

Fayeiteville, where testimony io theSback-elfor- d

Ceaaday con tea ted election caae Is

i.w.n WArnra Dnncan MeRae. Eaq.

About eighty wUneaaes, principally poll
holders, are to be examined.

waMnoton Prts : On Mon
day nlxbt, about 1 o'clock, the warehouse
of the raxiroaa ana hmu.uws
the wharf la Jameaville, was dlacovered to
. mm mtA was in'a few moments burn- -

ZZ 4w.-i- h a few roods which had been

plac.U'tnereiae
We are inxormea: oy vpw :
he picked up a dead body in tbe Sound last
week. Wntcn waa aowcv .- - - --

bad no doubt been buried at sea and had
found its way throughthe Inlet. No idea
as to where It came from or who it was can

be formed. We leafa i that anegro
of John Washington wasman by the name

rilled at BtouatV Creek ba: Bttnday Tilghl
ltrVStephen BUller, deriha ilola

lowing circriniafances : Ratems thatMfv
auiley'a saale had been taken from hla sta-

ble, and while on watch'for the perpetra-
tor this negro came along with tbe mule

waa hailed by Mr. SUlley, when he
broke and roe Mr-Ullf-

T fired upon blm
aod be felL'-Haataiad4h-e shooting some

two boors when aeqtea.

iVnaj iaTt'yoVr' life, fotU cweiJQor
Cold Ooaga. TDr. Bu l'sOoatkyxap.
Bar it. Try is. never falls. .Costs pnly

I M cents a bottle- -

Eeal Estate, Wilmiagton & Coast

Turnpike Stack at Auction.

rN WEDNESDAY NEXT, asa laav, at io ocioca
I I . u .iiiMtl at Mir ftalaa Moaais that
valuable unimproved Lot, 60 feet from, atteeud
upon the Weat aide of Front, between Mulberry
and Walnut streets; ...... .JLUU MWUOV U w -
the North aide of Hanover, between Third aad
rourtn streets;

With 4S Shares Capital Stock of the Wilmington
A Coast Turnpike Company.

Tea aw at au we

Agricultural Salt.
AAA TONS CLEAN SALT.

For Agrlca'tural Purpotca,

For aale at

feb 21 lm WILLARD'A,"

Cotton Seed.
BU8HKL8 coTTvs bud'500

For aale at

febSJlm 'WILLARD'H.

Coal! Coal!
ARRIVED BCHK. JOHN A. URITFIH,JUST

with full cargo of COAI a better quality than Is

usually said in this market Pries $8 00 per too.

feb 99 8t J. A. SPRINGE.

Administrator's Sale.
TTNDBB THK AUTHORITY OF THX rBO- -

bate Court of Pender County. I will, on Tharaday,

the 84th day of Febtairy, inst., at 10 o'clock A.M.,

at Ua late resldanca of my iateetaU, aell at pabllc

auction, for cash, all (he personal state of tha lata

Dawson T. Durham, consisting principally of

Horses, jaaiea, ooga, jhio, irmisi tnoiuuu..
corn. Cow Peat, Boaaaheld and Kttebaa FarnHaia,
twoelgbt-hart- e power aagraaattwo rm i
two Stammers, one large separating Paa, and Cot-

ton Oin and Press. . .
JAJtJKS a. oukuab, Aom r.

D. T Durham, Deceased,
feb 4 4t 11 SO SS

Fire, Water and Smoke

rown $c Roddick
45 Market St.

G-IEIE-A- -T

AUCTION SALE.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Messrs. SWEETSEB, PEMBROKE & CO.

Sfl5 and 37 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Damased and hold at Auction,

February 8th and Oth lnsf.

Having made a special trip to New York, in or

der to attend the above tale, and having made large

purchases, we will, on

Monday, February 21st
and until further notice.

OFFER SOME VERY DECIDED BARGAINS I

BE IN TIME.

WHOLESALE BUYERS visitlog the city will And

It very much to their Interest to give us a call.

Brown & Roddick
45 Blarket Street.

feb 10 tf

sa -'- ,m c.e.
itl tfifcpanji. a.M DUtBT

foreaHWedlnt to-- trtaf or harbor ant
of tbepm Oftb. Norwaglaa Bark

-- SJUFUA,' anetthar-- the ataatar or
Conalgneea will oe ratponnoi--.

BHDS CO..
febSOSt Consignees.

T TthiTt' QTirl PiruiFi'i P.TlT9lltl.

PUFFS AND BOXES, COMBS, HAIRpOWDER
and Tooth Brushes, Mirrors aad Clgan, Tobacco,

Cigarette Paper and Cigarettes '

q
feb SO tf Apothecary.

Felt Hats !

FINE AND STAPLE FELT HATS GO TOjjX)R
the Old and Reliable City Hatters,

HARRISON AY AIXEM,

feb SO tf Front Bt.

W. C. Craft,
TJRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Evans Block, Princess, be teen Front aad Second

streets, Wilmington, N. C, solicits a share of the

public patronage. feblSlw

Law Books for Sale.
nnHE LAW LIBRARY OF THE LATE ADAM
X EMPIK, approximating BOO volamaa. wUl.be
exposed for sale, at Public AacOoa. at the "Jear-na- l

Buildlnr ," oa Prtnonaa atreai, at 11 o'clock A.
M Friday7ireDruary,5th lnaU jjfj

. feb 20 tds tSpfhT- -

aLa Sw-iaUav-
i

..-.- NEXT DRAWING OflPj THE. . ..;

J :liaiflalana VtaiU) Itterr
PLACE MARCH. SV CfTTTAL TOZI

TAKES Whole ticket. f 0 Ealvea, f
.

I OS.

AdnreMLceka-crTS-
, ,.)

feb 11 tf wiinungvva, . v.

W tl SiApaoa. wa eeaniri by ne-ii-j9

partite el 8a lUbav, Tuu.
4rel eai eaildraa killed by Ie-i- ia

a Xtrtaara Ttia - J one Joha-- a

killed by Dkar Willi oae la 12 tea p-- tal

coaaty. Ark ; Edward Sraweri
4;nd Stanley La at Lttik Rock; at lliaf-i-d.

Lv. TU LmIiU tilled U. L.
hus.j. t Naaavtlle, Taea., Joan DaS aboi
ij '.tally wonoded Joan Ryea, bar
i4r. ao rafaaad nina a driak. X

HiMiMippi rt-t- mumt enak al Xeicaes;
pntf aod craw teceped; bol aad

iuc UKikua, (Lag.) coiloo

nn)ri .re fsaaia e cocaaaey to bay
ohum direct froea AarM. Seven
; jro- - have bet obtalaed ia the Droce
aj-da- r trial at New Ofteaoa. Waaa--

i aioa' Bariadey wei celebrated la Nsw
Vj-- i aod Ricaoaood, Va.. witb mora laea
cuoatary otetveace; baaiaaa wee eiaioe
unriy stueeaded ia New Txk; la Rica

m .ul ftoaral parade of tLa military look
pi cj, aad aetkaal a tin lee vera Sred;
tu Jy was Clatd at AJeaaadria, Ye.,

i't parad. apoach aad baeqeet; Pceet--i

ui flaya apvke. A traa bill for
rauJ( u !aad by ibe freed Jary of
lUrliajctwa, ($. C; Cu4t a(aiaeCol. Geah

'i. kulcvl Col tiAaaaoa ia a duel.

l'b trial of tba Caabbhaaooa dael
cj 14 10 progrt at Dariiagtoo, i3.

Iiamr aay tbat Alfred ii. IIm-n- r,

ul Panoajlvaoi, will b Poal-1- 1)

irr (iaoeraJ.

And now ibr ia any thing elaa

ui4ii gn Jia!tiy of feeliog blwwo tba

.utiii fraud aad looomiog i'rrai-.J- Mi

uiwuL. i'uy! Soaorry!

Mi4 Mary Aodaraoo will play ia
ICicbaiood, Va., oo the 23tb loaU,

i J on th two aoccdiog oigbu.
V t.iuuvo will b glad to t bar

a'a- -

fbo lata F roan Jo Wood waa a

mroUir of oioa Coograaaaa. Ma waa

uij;bly raaywctaxl y hla broChar la-ula-tuia.

11a waa ban ad io Trinity
cmiaffj", Waw York.

llybaaoo tboagblof withdraw- -

oAma of Siaolay HaMibawa,

a b ibmka b will bw coo firmed.
tV ul a. It blMTad ba will

tptjfov o tb Kandiag UilL

(rarfiald will b accocnpaflird
k

VN Mbtagtoa by an Obto coopan y

xm m guard of fctfoor. Mr. Jaffaraoo
,wbbly weflt ia lha u.aal way

Ha', tbw m U aa of pro--

r. l- - j yoo aw .

Gai field m rapfted aa nob deainog
...-i- r. u-- i Tba wav to ur

vui it la for the Republican mam- - I

tr to help gwt throagb :he baaioeaa

of ih eeeaioo. Tl.ia ia exactly what
tL. j bava not been doing.

o CMxrawpwedeat of

the rfilaJlalp'hia Repablican,
rrpreaeata all bow aa aerena and

lo.lv between Garfield aod Conk- -

liog. , We qoota;
-- Mr Okno q4 been very reuceat re

tribe rveultol be cooveraailoo wltb I

iia GiflU. bt t. kaowa tkat tba
cxprtaaedar aioi fearAJia Ue oew

.k. i .4 i l. rniM .Uot of ike Darty
cu. i wak ibeeallre approval e tbe rreai- -
ltl eke.

The Cincinnati Aquirer baa ob--
umed the official vote for Preaident
irwm the poeer officlala of every

?teie. The --YeaaU u this : IIan- -

cok, 4,424,690; Garfield, 4,41684.
Hancock over Garfield 8,10c. Whole

ote 9,18913. .Garfield'a minority

J3(J,045. Weaver, 313,893 ; l'belpe.
1.131 ; Djw. 10,791. Scattering 2,- -

142.

How much money has North Caro-im-a

aopropriatea for ewlebratieg the

crnteonialof battlee oo her own soil?

W bat did she give to celebrate tbe

cutannialof th Mecklenburg xe--
oWatfoaj, or.-Maora- 'b Creek Bridge,
or Ivmg'a 'Mounuin or Gail ford

Court House or Ramsaer'e Mill? We

roarelv uqoIra. The old adsge
,,Jja:uf oegme at home." coouins
aorae wiadom and human natnre.

-

Booth1 triompb ia London ia com--
i.lete. Mr. Jennings says hie repota- -

peaxean charactara. tie naa woo

wvex Brkiah preUevce and famil- -

t-- f.v U. JVfli At BJ5tlncf of their

favorite. The raU-Ma-U GautU da- -

JT ... t:
cUree that "oo EogHsn-epeaa- mK

airo master of a method so fine.
W K t V.. A tAjtrtcmtrr and the Sdtur- -

day J?rine era eoaally atroog. The
I alter yj?Jlir- -

. speak Ida highjj of hia perfonaaiw"
TVa ooopaaj aapportiag u LaiolaT'

f r"Sof lkl!ntownsATi Jeaneiga.


